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THE DARK IDOL

Opium and Its Victims in Omak

Something About tlio "Hop-Joints"
mid the Habit.

There was a rumor laot night that
Marshal Cummlngs intended to close up
the opium joints on his own responsibil-

ity
¬

, and without waiting for the action of

the city council. Bat the report proved
to bo unfounded-

.It
.

is believed that the ontcomo of the
preeont agitation against these places
will bo their total suppression. Certainly
the journals of this city cannot wage too
bitter a warfare against them , and it Is to-

bo hoped that as in St. Louis , Chicago
and Cincinnati , the disclosures in the
newspapers will bo fatal to the existence
of thcso dens. '

Of all the mysterious and terrible fea-
tures

¬

of criminal life In Omaha , there Is ,

perhaps , nothing more fraught with mys-
tery

¬

than the opium "joints" of the city ;

mysterious , by reason of the dark veil of
almost Impenetrable secrosy wnich cloaks
the resorts and the actions of the con-
finned opium-eaters of the town ; terri-
ble

¬

, because of the throttling of all
moral character and physical force ,
which la an evitable result
of the awful habit. The bondage
of the poor opium wratch to his dark
idol is , once entered upon , never to-

ho cast off. The victim of the liquor
habit may , by oOorts more or less stren-
uous

¬

, throw off the shackles which
i !> threaten him ; the opium-eater rarely or-

never. . Once lot the habit bo firmly es-

tablished ; once lot Its envenomed fangs
sink into the floah of its victim and the
subtle poison course through his vena ,
and ho la forever doomed. Do cannot
ahako offthocoih ; they close upon him ,
crushing ont of him all life ; ho sinks
first into spiritless apathy ; then blank
despair , and finally when tbo vital ener-
gy

¬

fills to rorpond sutTiclontly to the
stimulus of the drug , death must ensue ;

unless , perchance , the victim first turn
suicide.

The opium joints are , so far aa known ,

fonr in number. Ono of them is situa-
ted

¬

on Twelfth stiot between Douglas
and Dodge , next to the Buckingham
theatre ; another is on Tenth street , on
the west side of the strpot , between
Douglas and Dodge ; the third is on Har-
ncy

-

street , on the north sldo between
Eleventh and Twelfth ; while the largest
establishment la on the northeast corner
of Thirteenth and Dodge streets. In
every caao thesa places are run in connec-
tion

¬

with Chinese laundries , and in every
Instance the proprietor or ovortoer of the
joint Is ono of the Chinese laundrymon-
.It

.
might bo well to state in this connec-

tion
¬

that the talk which Is sometimes In-

dulged
¬

In by the individual of resplendent
fancy about the gorgeous fittlng-np of the
places , is all bosn. The apartments are
all of the plainett character possible , and
there is not the slightest attempt at any-
thing

¬
sumptuous. And this is true , in all

probability , of every opium joint from
New York to San Francisco , excepting , of
course , the private "lay-out" of the
wealthy oplum-cnter. It Is an extremely
hard matter for an outsider not addicted
to the habit to got into ono of those
places ; it Is impossible for him to obtain
entrancn at all unices "steered" in by a-

habitue of the establiatmont. Wore any
curiosity- seeker to endeavor to seek ad-

mittance
¬

to an opium joint , oven ostensi-
bly

¬

for the purpose of indulging in a
smoke , ho would find the doors literally
and figuratively closed against him ; and
tha sallow-lined celestial to whom ho
might prefer his request would manifest
a painful Ignorance of any such thing as-

opiumsmoking and In all probability ask
him , in pigeon-English , to walk ouk .

Thr.ugha friondhowever , who has been
initiated Into the mysteries of the "di-
vine" drug , admission may be gained.
And It was by this latter method that
the reporter was enabled to gain an In-
tight into the workings nnd appearance
of the opinm lay-out or joint. It will
bo interesting to observe for the mo-

ment its Interior appointments and ite-

habitues. . Passing through the laundrj
which occupies the front part of thf
building , whore the almond-oyud sons ol
the Flowery kingdom ara bending ovoi
their work , the observer pantos through i
back entrance and up a rickety flight o-

lstiirj Into a back room where the opium
smoking Is conducted. Pausing for i

moment , ono notices that the walls an
covered with small bnnka or bede , one
above another, whore the opinm vlctin
lies stretched ont , enjoying the pleasure !

of the teniDorary rhapsody induced by th-

drug.
<

. Examine the outfit which
the smoker USDS. First , there is the
pipe or bowl , very much similar to ar
ordinary tobacco pipe. Tills pipe lias t

item which varies in length from elgh-
tcon inches to two or throe feet. Then
there ii a small lamp or burner used tc

heat the opium or "hop" ca the Ohlna-
tuon

-

call it , and a long "pin , " by meant
of means of which the smoker picks uj
the opium. The opium most common ! ]

. uied cornea in the form of a black , mo-
lasses like mixture. This Is taken up 01

the point of the pin and by a proces
somewhat difficult to describe , twlrlet
around in the bowl of the pipe which i
held near the flame of the lamp. This Ii

kept np until the masi of the opium ba
assumed the shape of a small pill. Thi
pill la then pl cod in the bowl of thi
pipe , over the flame of the lamp , am
leaning back , stretched at full length 01

the bunk , the smoker Inhales , In lonj
and easy breaths , the Influence of thi-

boatlfio drug.-

To
.

attempt to- describe , the opiun-
maker's heaven la vain ,

Ills fooling , when at Ita height , la on-

of Aupremeat eottaoy. Ono feels , whei
under the Influence of the drug , a
though he were ( topping in the air , e
great are the.feellngs of transport. Alts-
a few hours , however , theio feelings pai
off , and are succeeded , almott Inevltabl-
by

'

a torrlblo depression of spirits , by
racking and torture of the physical frame
by a fall into the depths of despair. Th
use of the drag must bo renewed , an
once more the poor victim Is'lln the pci-
teislon of temporary bliis ,

A conversation which the reporter ha
with a gentleman who , while not now a-

opiumeater , la acquainted with ever
phase of the vice , most close this necei-
aary brief and incomplete article on tli
opium habit-

."A
.

great many people Imagine , " sal
he , "that the only poopjo who nse oplui-
re the member * of the "lower ttraU ,

gamblers and all that class of peopli
While of course It is undoubtedly tru
that the vice ii largely oonQntd to thei-
cluaes , U is by no means abtolutoly ai
[ could give you the names of a uumbi-
of people right here in thii city , regan-
td * respectable , who are confirm )

opium imokers. To be sure many
them will not enter ono cf thete Chine
jolnti , but eraoke In their own room

"Thoostof asmoke ] Well tint d

ponds. Each one of the pills of "hop"-
or opium coats , at retail , twenty five
cents. A confirmed opium smoker can
smoke sometimes as many as twenty-five ,
fifty or oven ono hundred of these- pills
lu ono night , Of course othora do not
USD as much-

."The
.

value of a ptpo Increases with its
uio. A ptpo that had boon mod for two
or throe years is worth much more than
ono which la new , while a pipe which has
been sciokod ten or fifteen years is worth
$40 or 50. The reason of this Is that
the continued tmolctng throogh ono stem
Imparts n mellow and highly aromatic
flavor to that stem-

."There
.

scorns to ba some sort of secret
sign among the 'hop smokers , by which
ono smoker can readily distinguish an-

other
¬

, and without nuking him directly ,
can toll that ho is an opium-smoker.
This sign , whatever it may be , will gain
him admission Into all the opium joints ,

which are strictly guarded and closed
against all outsiders.

Pure , pleasant , sure Rod Star Oough-
Cure. . Prompt , permanent cure. Fifty
conts. ___ _

INAUGURAL CONCERTS ,

The Dedication ol the Now Pipe
Organ in tlio Dodge Street

PrcBbjtcrlnn Church ,

The magnificent Instrument just
placed in the Dodge Street Proabytorltm
church will bo formally inaugurated in
two grand conooits next Wednesday and
Thursday evenings.-

Mr.
.

. Clarence Eddy , the American
organ-virtuoso , will to the noloist both
oronings. In organ playing the per-

formances

¬

of Mr. Eddy are worthy to bo

designated as eminent , and ho la nn-

doubtcdly the poor of the groitoat living
organists.-

Mr.
.

. Eddy will bo assisted in the con-
certs

¬

by twentj-fivo of the boat singers of-

Omaha. . They will glvo uavoral grand
choruses , among which are Triumphal
March ("with sheathed aword" ) from
"Naaman , " by Costs ; "Stars in Hoavon"-
by llhelnber ? er ; "March llomaino , " by-

Gounod and a "Spring Song , " by Pin-
anti.

-

. The solohtsaru Mra. 0. E. Squires ,
Mrs. J. S. White , Mias Lllllo Chamber-
kin , -Mr. W. B. Wilkina and Mr. Jay
Northrup. A very pleasing and import-
ant

¬

feature will bo the work of Mr. W.
Tabor as accompanist.

This gentleman is , without doubt , ono
of the most accomplished organists and
musicians In the west. He has but re-

cently
¬

located in Omaha and accepted
the Important position ef organist and
choir director in the First Congregational
church. Those who have hoard him in
this city ore delighted with his exquisite
tastomaaterly technique and artistic con-
ception

¬

of the composer's design.
That those concorta will bo the crown-

ing
¬

musical feature of the season in
Omaha , and the houto will bo crowded
with our best society people , is n fore-

gone
¬

conclusion.
*

IIosforcl'8 Acid Fhoiphato.JI-

UNDllEDS

.

OP BOTTLES PRESCRIBED-

.Dr.

.
. C. R. Dako , Belleville , 111. , says :

"I have prescribed hundreds of bottles of-

It. . It is of great value in all forms of
nervous disease which are accompanied
by loss ot power. "

MUSIC FOR MAY ,

A Grand Chorus and Orchestral
Rohcanal Thursday Nicht.-

Thnraday

.

evening , despUo the cold and
dreary weather , there was a largo atten-

dance

¬

attho rehearsalfor the May festival ,

and Director" Saner'a batDn guided a
strong and Intelligent choras In ltd first
rehearsal with the orchestra. The vocal
selections now under rehearsal are the
"Bridal Chorna" from "Lohengrin , " the
"Fishermen's Ohorns" from "Maw-
niello

-

, " the "Damascus Triumphal
March" from the oratorio of "Naaman , "
and two choruses from Hayden'a ' Sea ¬

son's. " Beside those the Musical Union
orchestra Is preparing to present a nura-
bor of pieces of a high order.

Out of the Invitations sent to vocalists
of known excellence , there have been
already upwards of 100 responses , and It-

la proposed to raise the choras to 125.
The singers enter on their work with en-

thusiasm
¬

and spirit and the choruses and
orchestral performances with the aid of
the fonr vocal soloists , who are t ? be
brought Irom the cast , warrant the pre-
diction

¬

that the festival will bo a great
and satisfactory qvont for the city and
state.

STOP THAT COUGH
By using Dr. Trailer's Throat and Lung Bal.
Ham the only sure cure for Coughs , Colds ,

Hoarseness and Sore Throat , and nil diseases
of the throat and lungs. Do not neglect n-

cough. . It may prove fatal. Scores and
hundreds of grateful people owe their lives to-

Dr. . Frazier't Throat and Lunir Balsam , and
no family will ever bo without It after once
using it , and discovering its marvelous power-
.It

.

is put up in Inrgo family bottles and sold-

er tha small price of 76 cents per bottle. Sold
Kubp & Co. and 0. F. Goodman ,

Police Court.
There Is ono thing especially commend'

able in Judge Stonborg's c'nraslor as the

presiding genius of the police judiciary ,

and that Is his promptness In opening ur.

the oonrt at 9 o'clock In the morning one
proceeding immediately with the trials
It is to bo desired that there will Ibo nc-

"lotting down" la this particular.
John Morlarity was a no-armed crip-

ple who was arrested Thursday night , In t
beastly atato tf intoxication. Ho had
considerable whisky aboard , poured dowr
his throat doubtless , by some wretch of i
saloon man , who ought to be arrested and
tiuod for the act , If he could be detected ,

The poor follow was released , after giv-
ing a promise to immediately leave town
and go to a tlstor, who , ho claimed , it
living In the Bluffs-

."P.
.

. E , Johnson ! " called the court
That's mo , your honor , big as life , '

said a largo dissipated looking man , hob-
bling to the front. ' "Havo I been
drunk , you want to know ? " he continued
meditatively. "Well , yea , yer honor ,

I'll plead balfgullty"Will , eh1?
asked the judge. "Very well. I'll give
you a half-finu. Five dollars and costs. '

Pat Kearney had tgilt tuccumbed t-

his
<

ruling weakness. He paid the pen
Hy this morning. The sid tale ii toll

by the expreisivo legend , "five dollar
aud costs. "

YOUNGMKNt-KBAl > THIS.
THI YOLTAIO BELT Co. , of Marshall , Mich

offer to send their celebrated EuccTBoVoiT-
AIO BILT and other KLEOTBIO AFI'UAIICKS o
trial for thirty days , to men (young or olc
afflicted with nervoui debility , losi of vlUlit
and manhood , and all kindred troabloa. Alt
for rheumatism , neuralgia , paralysis , an
many other diseased , Complete restoration I

health , vigor nd manhood guaranteed , ft
risk is Incurred u thirty days trial U allow*
Write tham t ones for Illustrated

CITY EMBELLISHMENTS ,

The Prospects for Pule Improve-

nents

-

this Year ,

I'nvlnff nml Grading to I> O' Done
Policy f tlio Now Council.

Now that the season ii wearing on the
city officials are preparing for the paving
and grading work that is to bo done this
year. The city of Onwha , In keeping
with her spirit of push and enterprise ,

cannot aiTord to altogether drop the mat-

ter
¬

of street improvements at the point
at which she now stands.-

A
.

reporter for the BEE called
Thurrday upon City Engineer
Rosewater to ascertain aorao facts
relative to the prospects for public im-

provements
¬

this your.-

Mr.
.

. Rosowntor said that there would
not bo nearly so much work done In the
way of public improvement this year as-

in 1884 , and in fact there was no nec-

essity
¬

for it. As the city advanced fur-

ther
¬

and further to a metropolitan stage
of appearance and improvement there
would bo , year by year , less need for ex-

ponditura In broadening , grading , pav-

ing , or beautifying her streets , in the
city intorsjotlon fund there was about
$45,000 with which considerable paving
could bo dono. (It is , of course , understood
that the city pays for the coat of paving
street Intersections only , while the bal-

ance
¬

is paid for by the taxpayer whoso
property abuts upon the thoroughfare. )
This sum , $45OUO will probably bo en-

tirely
¬

expended in paving the Intersect-

ions.
¬

. As for grading , of course It is
yet impossible to cay anything definite.
The quantity of work done depends en-

tirely
¬

upon the petition of the property
owners requesting the establishment of
the grade of their roapcctlvo streets. It-
Is probable that §200,000 will cover the
expense In tills direction. Jtia not
'Ikoly that any sewers will bo laid during
.he coming season.

The appended list will show the
Toots for the paving of which the city
inncll has already passed ordinances ,

''he list will doubtless be much modified ,

suit the exigencies of exponto-
.Fornam

.

street from west line Fifteenth
west line Nineteenth.
Sixteenth , from south line Douglas to-

orth line Farnnm.
Twelfth , from south line Capitol avo-

no
-

to south line Davenport. '
Howard , east Hue Ninth , to west line
Ightb.
Twelfth , south line Howard to ncrth-

no Jackson.-
St.

.

. Mary's uvonue , west line Forest
jaat line Phil Shorldan street.

Thirteenth , from south line alley next
outh cf Leavonworth to north line of
enter street.-
Cumlng

.
, east line Twentieth to east

no of Division.
Tenth , eonth line of Mason to south

no blocks 241 and 242. The last limit
. . ould throw the paving of Tenth street
well out toward suburban lines.

The funds of the city will not permit
ho paving of all these streets and antno-
if them will have to ba stricken ofl by-

ho council. Farnam and Sixteenth
( recta can bo paved Twelfth , between

Capitol avenue and Davenport and How-

rd
-

can also bo paved , Inasmuch as there
rill bo no Interactions. Gaming will
ilso bo provided for in all probability-
.nhirteenta

.

and Tenth streets will , it is
cry likely , have to bo stricken , as the
xponso can hardly ba borne by the city
his year.

The property own era on these thorl-
ughfares

-
have , In accordance with

tatuto provisions , thirty days in
which to either protest against the pav-
"ng

-

, or deoido upon the kind of material
o bo used In case no protest is entered ,

.a the case of most of these streets , the
line for protest has expired , and
ipon the city council the right to decide
ipon the material to be used devolves.I-

OLIOY
.

OF TUB NEW COUNCIL.
' 'No , sir , " said ono of the new council

o a reporter yesterday , "tho council
is now composed will be very conserva-
Ivo

-
, I think It will be our aim not to-

rlvo tbo city too deeply into debt. There
will not lo so much done in the way of-

radlng and paving this year as lest , and ,

i truth , there la not so much need for
. I believe , however , that wo will start
new city hall this season , because there

Is a groit need for ono , and the founda-
tions

¬

, at loist , caa bo laid. But other
lty Improvements , not absolutely noces-
ary

-

, I think will have to bo foregone.-

BKIN

.

DISEASES CURED.-
By

.
Df , Frazlor'a Maglo Ointment. Ouros-

f by magis : Pimples , Black Heads or Grub
Blotches and Eruptions on the face , leaving
the ekln clear and beautiful. Also cures Itch ,

Salt Ilheum , Bore Nipples , Sore Lips and old ,

Obstinate Ulcers Sold by druggists , or
mailed on receipt price. 50 conta , Sold by
Kulin It. Oo. and 0.1 Goodm-

an.A.MAGDALEN'flPEANKS

.

' ,

CaBt-Oir MBfjdalen Enters Her
Klvul'n "Now 1'alaco" untl

Kicks up n Dust.-

A

.

genuine row took place nt the re-

cently
¬

opened bagnio on Twelfth between
Farnam and Douglas streets last night.
The former "female friond" of the pro-

prietor
¬

of a disreputable resorb near town
entered the lately opened bagnio and
toro and ripped things generally. It ap-

pears
¬

that tbo presiding goddess of this
now glided palace was not up in business
by the mnn afona i I Hiii thnormer
female frlenn" was rafuaed the "chief-
englnp.crshlo of the same. ThlsUikof
favor for lieand, partiality for the
present "Mftdnmo , " enregodj the ciatclT"-
omlnlno t aoch an extent ( hit the
n'odod into tl'o promlam ('enmity and
nude new furnitura II7 w rau than on-

.he opening night otliero whirled It-

about. .

Fleeced Out of Ten Dollars by it-

liOK'us Oinductor and Dts.-

A

.

"noiv r&o'cet , " as the police eay , was
played on & Yillescs , Iowa , man yester-
day

¬

at the depot. Two well known
Omaha thieves are supposed from tbo
description to hare been the perpetrat-
ors.

¬

. A atranxer , A , R. Brook ) , ws at
the depot when the thieves cirae up ;

ons raproaontod himself as a B. & H ,

conductor , the other as a discharged
brakemun. Bognn conductor offered t <

engage Brooks in place of tbo dlecharxce
man , at $50 per raontb , A bargain wa
made and the conductor required Brooks
the DOW brakeinan , to deposit $5 a-

secarity for the company's lamp whicl

ho proposed to go and pet for him al-

once. .
Brooks had tcmia $50 , bnt nothing

smaller than $10 bills. One of those he
handed the began conductor to get chang.-

od

.

, and deposit $5 vrllh the company foi
the lamp , Conductor went off and remain-
ed

-

nnd rrhen last hoard of WAS still remain-
ing

¬

, Brakemnn remained awhllo and
suddenly recollected that ho had left his
lunch and as it WAS the latt he wonld got
at railroad rates , asked the now brake-
man

-

( Brooks) to wait a moment. Brooks
waited from early forenoon to late after-
noon

¬

, and has not yet gotten back his
money or his limp ; nor JIM ho seen the
liberal conductor or his ditchargod nnd
hungry brakomnn.-

No
.

arrests so far , as the condnotor and
his discharged brakeman have not boon
Identified.

PKKSONlIi-

V. . A. 1'nxton and wlfo h vo returned to
this city.-

Col

.

, W. U , Shaw , western Cpawiongor

agent of the I, , U , & W, , ii In the city ,

W. II , Watt , prominent In mining circles
in Idaho , left for his western homo Thurs ¬

day.S.
.

. B. Jones , nsmtant general freight agent
of tbo Union Pacific , has returned from the

east.Dr.
. Amelia Burroughs loft Thusrday for

Cleveland , Ohio , for a two wecki rest and
vliit to relatives ,

Mrs. J. B. Inman , of Fargo , Dakota , la In

the city visiting wltn her mother , Mrs , H , N ,

Wnkefield , at 121)3) PnclGc fit root-

.D

.

, B. Vcrnon , representative of the eld
John Robinson circus , ia io the city arranging
for the appearance of his show hero In June.-

Mrs.

.

. Andereon , who has been n gueit of
Mrs , A , A. Gibson , of thu city , for the past
month , lef t yesterday for her homo in Shoehonr ,

Idaho ,

E. Benjamin , of Black , Pollnk & Co. , Chi-

cago
¬

, and secretary of the Cincinnati Forge
nnd Iron Co. , is in the city , stopping at the
Paxtou.

Henry Fry , York ; W. H. Baratow , Crete ;
John Ingram , Covlngton ; T. II. Mullery ,

Lincoln ; W. J. Smith , Davenport , Iowa ; 8-

Ii. . Russell.Valparaiso ; E. P. bavage , Lincoln ,

ara at the Canfiold ,

M. Emmlngton , Pendor ; D. S. Post , Heb-
ron

-

; M. W, Stone , Wahoo ; G. W. Nobos and
wife , St. Joe ; E. A. Horn , Norfollt ; Will
Weigel , Creighton ; C. II. Norton , Chicago ,

and John W. Moore , Philadelphia , are stop-
ping

¬

at the Millard ,

Richard Frewen , Eaq , ono of the most
prominent and intelligent stockmen of Wyo-
ming

¬

, wboeo palace on the Wyoming plains
has been described in the metropolitan papers
of America nnd Europe , nnd whoso home is a-

porlect art and curiosity gallery , is nt the
Paxton ,

Jnmea Steel nnd wife , Portland ; Frank
Carruth and John UIgman , Plattsmouth ;

A. Bo wen and C. C. Jones , Neligb ; Miss
Arina Wilson. South Omaha ; F. M. Stark¬

weather , Milwaukee ; E. E. McCord , Chicago ,

and W. A , Plnkerton , Chicago , arc registered
at the Paxton.-

Col.

.

. Wood , of the museum , has the BEE
man's thanks for courtosiea and nn opportu-
nity

¬

to examine his gallery filled with pic-

tures
¬

of famous artists , among whom are
those of Borao lovely Indy members of that
profession , whoso parts in the m'mio dram a-

of life have done eo much tojnstruct , amuse
.nd improve the world ,

A. J. Kenney , Red Cloud : E , L. Eley ,

Hampton ; Robert Hnnfly , St. Pnul ; J , M-

.lloberlson
.

, Bennett ; E. W. Hayes , Beatrice ;

'rlrs. McMmry and Mrs. Haiaelton , Red
'loud ; C. W. Smith and wife , Springfield ;

. H. Huestis and sister , D. E. Willo , and
Thomas J. Carney , Plattsmouth , nud R , A.
Hyde , Hastings , Neb. , are nt tha Metro-
lohtan

-

,

Major Parks , the spry little gentleman now
Isiting Omaha , is twenty-three inches high ,

weighs thirteen pounds , ia eleven years old ,

ipeaks like a general , is active as a cat , polite
us a Frenchman in a ballroom , and twirls an-
ibony cane like a masher. He proudly tells
pou he was born in Kearney , Clay county ,
lissouri , and expects to be a candiduto for
xmgress after a while.

Byron Clark and Col. D. M. Sells , both
well known in Omaha , hayo opened a real
istate office at 1108 Farnam street , occupying
he entire second floor of Lehmnn'u building ,

which they have fitted up in princely stylo.
These gentleman will also issue the Real
Estate Gazette , a seven column weekly jour ,

al , deu ted strictly to the business of selling ,

iuing and publishing the various real estate
interests of Omaha and Nebraska , The Ga-

otte is a neat and business-llko paper , ant ]

he proprietors have scattered all through It !

pages the evidences of business capacity
ilear-headed nnd useful information. Tin
lazette is welcomed to the order with oper

hands and hearts. Messrs. "Clark & Sells , '

eng may you wave !

TELEGRAPH NOTE ? .

Indian Agent McGillicuddy. of the Pint
Ridge imency , Is about to go to Washington
to rep'.y to charges made against him by Itetl-

oud. .

Two Italians named Canore nnd Santoni-
vere hnnged at Thomaston , Me. , for the mur-
der of n fellow workman , on the railroad
about eighteen months ago.

Three children perished in the burning of c

largo tenement house in Quebec to-day.

Heavy Assignment.
CINCINNATI , April 17. Moddux Bros ,

wholesale grocers and dolers in tobacco ant
cigars , have assigned to Thornton M. Ufnkle
At Bets nomally $180,000 ; liabilities 813-

0,000.TUTF

.

PILLS
HHBHHOHHH

25 YEARS IN USE.
the Greatert Medical Triumph of the Age

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.I-
oi

.
* ofoppetltc , Ilow li coitlye , l' ln Ii-

tbe bend, with a dall icnsatlon In thi-
fcacU part , Vain under tbo hoplrter
blade , 1'ullnesi after eating , with adU-
Inclluntlon to exertion of liodr or mind

, jLow spirit , Trill
afcellniofliarlnirneglected lomedutr-
IVearineii , Dizziness , Fluttering nt Ib
Heart , Dan before tbe eres , Headach
aver tbe right eye. neitlaisneiit wltl-
tfal dreami , IIlEhlr colored Urine , am

CONSTIPATION.T-
UTT'S

.
JILt.8 ara especially adaptni-

to aucta cases , one doge efTects sucli
liango of feeling as to astonish the snffero-
iTueylnercAie tka Appetitesod came th

body to Take on Fleilitthun tlio I

nourUhd. . na by their Tonic Aclloa o-

U o l lK ltlTeOrgauiHrjt"lnrMlool i-

proddCfd. . t>rl" aR . 44 Murray Ht..W-

.YTUTTS HAIR DYE
U&AT HAIB or WmiKKiia changed to-

aug r ULACK by a elnglu application c-

tbli DTE. U Imparts a natural color, net
Instantaneously. Sola by Druggists , o
tent by express on receipt of Ql-

Office.
>

. 44 Murray St. . Now York

Delicate Dlscnscfl-
of cither BOX , however Induced speedily ,

.liorotighly and permanently onrod ,

Complicated nnd ol > stlunto CMCS of blood
flints , ulccri , objtrnolioni , unnatnral

discharges , oxhauitcd vitality , premature
Iccllne , nervous , mental , nnd organic do-

ility
-

) , vitloccjle , hydrocolo , d.'seotcs' of-

prostrnto gland , kidneys and bladder ,
illos , fiitniM and ruptaro , all porinanont *

y cured. Staff of twelve expert apoclaU-
ata In constant attondnncc , constituting
ho most complete organization of modi *

al and surgical skill in America. Send
listory of uaso and address for Illustrated
lamphlot of ptrlicnlars. VTorld'a DIs-

onsary
-

MedlcU Aseojlation , BnlTalo , N-

..OAP1TAL

.

. PRIZE , 75000.
TICKETS ONLY 5. SHARES IN PnorontiON

*
MVft'VhP'B **

louisiana State Lottery Company
"ITe rfo hertby certfy( that tee euperviie the ar-

anytmtntifoT all the Monthly ana ScmiAnnua-
Draicingi oj the Louisiana State Lotttru Company
nl in ferton manage and control the Dramngi-
hnnselvt , ami that the tame are conducted with

anil in good faith (otrarii alt par-
tt

-

, and tee atithoriie the company to uie thii cer-

ficate
-

, uith fac-similet of our sijnaturei attached
> iti advertitcmentt. '

COMMISSIONERS.

Incorporated In 1S09 (or 25 years by the Icglsltture-
r educational and charitable purposes with a-

ipltal ot $1,000,000 to which a tundol over
550 000 hoa slnoo been added.-
By

.
ac overwhelming popular vote Its franchise

oa made a part ot the present etato constitution
doptod December 2d. A. I) . 1879.
The only lottery over voted on and endorsed by-

le people of ny state
It nor ecaloa or postronea-
.Iti

.
Krand elngle number ilrawlngo Uko place

icnthly.-
A

.

BrtHNDID OrroRTUXlTT TO WIN A rORTDKIl , FlPTIl
RAND DRAOTNO , CLASS K. IK TIIK ACADRMT or Music ,
sw ORLBANS , TUXSDAV , MAT 12 , 1886 , IROtb

CAPITAL PRIZE, $75,000
00,000 Tickets at $5 ooch. Fractions , in

Fifths , in proportion ,

Liar or rnizsaj
1 Capital Prlzo. 8 75,000
1 do do. 25,000
1 do do. 10,00-
0SPrlicso ! SOf.00. 12,000
6 Prize. ot 2,000. W.OOO

10 Prizes o ( I.OCO. 10,00-
0201'rlzeaot 600. 10,000-

lOOPrlzoaol 200. 20.CO-
OSOOPrlzsaof 100. 80,000-
SOOPrlzesof 50. 25,000
000 PlIzcB of 26. 25,000-

iri'ROIIHATIOX 1R1ZK3.
0 Approximation Prizes ol $7fiO. 0,710
0 do do 609. 4.509
0 do do 250. 2,250

067 Prizes , amounting to. $265,500
Application for rates to clubs should be nmdoonly-

o tbeolllco of tha Company In New Orleana.
For further Information wrlto clearly Riving fu-

ddrcsn. . POSTAL NOTES , Express Mouoy Orders , or
Jew York Exchange In ordinary letter, Currency
y Express (all Bums of |5 and upwards at our ox-

ensc
-

) addressed ,
M. A. DAUPHIN ,

Or M. A. DAUPHIN , New Orleans. La.-

C07
.

Seventh St. , Washington D. C.
Make P O. Monev Orders payable and address

.cglsteicd Letters to
NEW ORLEANS NATIONAL BANK

Now Orleans , La.

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O
.

LOAN MONEY.-

MOMfV

.

loaned on secured irtts. Ixibock&Co. ,
estate brokers. H22 Farnani , ui-stnlra.

020-11

MONEV To loan on chattels , Woclley & Ullrluon ,
20 , Omiha National bank building

354 U-

MONEY loaned at low rates.tn amounts to suit on
, l3 or other good security. Finan-

cial exchange , 1603 Farnam Bt. 258-mlp

TO LOAN On real estate and chattelsMONEY Thomas. 74011.

Iioanoj on chattels , cut rati , R. H
MONEY noughtand sold. A. Forman,213 S , 13th St-

079tf
LOANED at 0. F. Reed &Co's. Loan office

.VI on furniture , pianos , horses , wagons , personal
property ot all kinds and all otbe rirtlcles of value ,

without removal. Over lfc National Bankcorner ISth
and Farnam. All business strictly confidential

221-U

MONEY TO LOAN In earns of tSOO and upward.
DavU nnd Co. , Eoal EtUte And Loan

Agents. 1605 Faruam St. 2 3 U

WANTED FEMALE BELP.

WAMIKD A gtrl for general house work ; must be
cook , naihor and Ironer. Mrs U W'Am-

irosi
-

, 1924 Farnam et. 818 t-

fW A.STKD Dlih washer at the Emmet house.
B13lpI-

7ANTBII Gill to dohouso work 2112 Capltnl aio.
> e30.20-

pW 'AXIFJIA K-ooian to do chimbr work 102 north
12th St. 631.20J1

WANTED Ooo <l meat and pastry cook , at Fa
, Crlumbus. Enquire II llatmwei-

cr , 418 S. 13th street 623 t-

fW AN7KD A woman to nurse a tick lady. Inquire
at 912 Douglas St. 6o7.l-

7W ANTED A girl lor general house work at'04
Eighteenth St. 61M8p-

An

!

- fiperlencedcook , ono who can come
well recommended , 1113 Dodge GlO-

tfW1 l forgeneral house work. Inquire al
a 19th st. 4 Sl17p-

l AMKiiGirl for llxht lictno work , 1417 Jackson
T (K)917-

pW

)

-Benin ? girl , good hand , Kth between
Howard and Jackson. BC-17p!

WANTKn-Girl to do general houcewofk , for fam
; must he well rocorumrnded : apph-

to Mrs , Chas. McDonalJ , 021 8 19ili St. 61818-

TITAMKU A Brit-class chamber mild and an as-
T V (Utant cook at the City hotel. G7947-

pWrA> TKD A girl for home work at 122 sauth 24tt-
street. . 68-t (

- eiperiencedon In siiall Umlly.nt
children , belt waget ren. Jlrj. A i Iianscou

1824 Douglai St. 55S16-

pW AXTBD-A good Uundress at the Kmmet home

W ASTKD Oil 1 for genenl house work , good wtgei-
to good girl. Mrs Caibett , 1619 Howard.

TCTKU goodoompetcEt gill for general house
I T work 2103 Famam s ). 510t-

fWANTKOSglrlaattho Occidental , ImmgdlaUly-
53HI

'ITT'.mKU A good girl 1021 C pltil are.
EUlS-

pW j A good shirt Irontrat the Boeton lum
dry , 107 N 13th S-

t.W

.

A.VTKD 6 female looks , Oraabi Kmploymrn
buriau , moFarnam Bt. 476tf-

VTAKTiD Immediately , 14rood sills for kltohen-
T t dining room acd chtmber M0rk,0maha emtloy

meut bureau. 1120 r'arosiu fit. 42'J-tf

WANTED MALE HELP.-

VV'

.

-Manwboundtritands , 11-
1larcamTT tt, OlS-tl

Three Or > t-clua eip rlenced dry good
lulumtn , bo8 sain Udles. None but ei-

uerts nc d ppl> ; written rpllc tlon Kill be coifl-
Jentlal y ioih d. fmlth l> ry UoodsStore

0317-

iANTED Good locktmlth at Novelty norVs.llt
Y> SL 6(1 tf

I7ASTKUA ninsle taui to work around store , 3-
1a> 16th street 667-11

SITUATIONS WANT-ED ,

-Situation to t&k rare of hrims anWANTUP In garden , addrtsj "J H" care lice ottlc-
190lPp

* AjrrKD Situation la an abitract ottlce by a youo
. 1 man , can gits reference * . Addreti "K K"ca-

of th Ike. tij-lip

by an eiperl ncd book keep
TT er , by a joung man to take care ot her cj , by a

Janitor , by S good svlnmcn , by ft coachmar , by a
stenographer and trixt wtlttr ; hot ol rolcrerc * * :
OmahK EmplormeU UiitMU 1140 Kutnun St. R50-tf

MISCELLANEOUS WArVi'8.-

"lie

.

thousand yards dirt at 6th iud
Leucnuorthst * . I' 11. tatl . CSS 20u-

n To buy a. cheap horss for light ilrhlnir
lie * 819,1'cst otliKi. C32. 3p-

VAM nTo rent ((1)) r.v.ms for Unlit homekeep.-
I

.
> lug ; addrcu 0 11 fuller , eare ol Frederick , hat

tsr. 018Up-

V7AMW> KurnliheJ nwra fey g'rRle frcni ; mist bo
* > ro.vonab1cttate price ; tuldriu ' ' ! ) 11 ft" Dee

oince. f 0717p-

A- furnlshiil hotel in a lite town , ono
controlling ilio Commercial trade. Addicts "K

ff'VlckjNeb. 600SSn-

YXr A ! ra> ImmrillftUb' , t the Omaha employ-
T tntnt bureau , ) l those dcslilni ; good lioln and

good iltuatlont botb male atitl fjtnule , 427-tt

7ANTr.nTo nnt Bmill house ; family tmall , rent
TT reatonablo , within 12 blocks ot Bee , posiosdon

! 4th. Address r call at Dee ollloo alter 4 p. m. ,
K. P. IflNS. tflltlA-

TlTAMiin To rent ahouso with modern Itnnrote-
TT

-
nierjts corn nlent to buslnesj fora family ol s ,

no children ; tddrets "8 IToaro IMo ollloo. 672-tl

To loan $5,000 for four } o r on bnslncci
property , whole amount In one lean , Apply at

once nt UcCaguo Brothers b nk 0 | poalto P.
O.67S17

WANTED 83 80 nlll buy ono doton lloc r Bro's
knUos tt MooJj's chtim-

toro.cornor loth aud L'axtrport St. 445tt-

XlfANTKl ) foory ady In Deed of aeowInR rni -

i T chlno , to see the now Improved American No.
7. 1'. K. Flodmm It Co. agents ; 220 N 10th. 343t-

fFOK KKNT-HOUSKS AND LOTS.

FOR KENT House ot four rooms anil two ncrei n
laud on south Twentieth and I'lcrco it-

nqulto at K S Kb (jus , Grocery store , south 13th ( t-

.r
.

0 It Van Camps , corner 10th ad lit road.
827SO-

pEo A3 room c tt KO on California it , bet
and 25th ; Inqulio on pretultcs. 1' J Cr.edon-

.028tt
.

oit KF.XT llouaj of 3 ronmj nnd inrntnor kitchen
No H3S S 9th St. Inquire nt premises or at 318-

S 10th st. 0 K Eleaiser. 03-1-lSp

Foe HINT A hoiro with moi'crn Improvement * , 10
213 S 14th st. Itadtord Souor At Divla.-

OlfclS
.

Ple ant furnished house or uinMmlFOR with llret-clacs board 821 S 10th st. S99-t (

KHST Store ilwil Ing attached.2 ? . per month
. DLThoicni. 605tt-

OR S rooms at ISth and 1'lorco St.
60817p-

"ntou RRVT House ot 0 rooms with barn , CaMwcll
JU aiul Saunoeis st ; Inquire UWJiukuii st. 4i22pT-

T'OR' RKMT SK roomed house central and fix
J? roomed houfo ( uinlahodfor fa-rlly i hout chil-
dren. . Ballou Uroa. , Ulf south 13th st. 85-17

RKXTStorv and a hall houie tf six rcomi ml-
aehFOR house , No. 510 South 23JI fit II. T. Voss ,

ono door north. f 71.17n-

"OR HUNT -Store and Itouno and tlxturva tor lue-
13th street and bt Uiirj's a > o. 025-1S p-

TpOK UfcKT A store cheap 300 north Itth.
16 IBp

Fore IIKST Houo 11 rooms 018 J( 10th ttj applv to
b Hume. & 43-tt

FOR RF.sT-llGusoll room" , collir , unntry , cbsoti ,

Stcar , i8 per month. O K Thompson , 8 W
corner llth and Harnoy. 4S5l-

fIJ'oa iimr 1'nroc story brick stain building ; e-
nf

-

nulrc ot Udnard NorrU & Co. , room 19 Ciuunno-
Block. . 4G7 tf

RK.VT Sojond floor of s'x rooms. On street oarFOR . Call at I'ortcr Bros. , grocery , comer Lciu-
mworth

-

and Phil Sheridan. 405tt-

T7 OR RENT 2-8 room houses Inijulr-
X? BarlOD.Srucltlog works , or 314 North

101-tl

RKNT furnished house 9 rooms durlneFOR Summer month to parties without children.
Inquire 211 South 25,1 St. 101 tf-

TT1OK HKNT-8toe building44x80 three story and
J1 hatemcnt No. 110 and 112 14th. Inquire 1400
Dodge St DJO-tl

a RENT Furnished cottage , 7 roams , with
closets i an'.ry , ijto. , In best locality In City cm-

ay1 rout vrlfll ho rd , Call I.D afternoon at 525 PIos-
nt8t.

-

.

RENT One story dwelllnc house Bve roomi ,

23d , nfar Clark street. Char.es Ogden , cornel
Sib. and Doughs Street. 233-tf

[70R KENT Throe brick stores corner 18th and
L

* Cumlng St. J L. McCagqo. Agent. 491-a2

FOR RENT New cottage , & rooms. . Pblppa Roe
H. 6th Bt. 234-tf

ROOMS FOR RENT.
RENT Handsomely fnrnishcd room foralii-

glegentlemen. Addrets 'T. W. " Bee office-
.02c20p

.

jV R KEM-Nlccly furnished roomsModern onveL-
1

-

nlonces : gplendld location on car line , 1720 Cap-
tel Avc. 403-18p

FOR R KM One lareo bandsomoly furnlihcd room
excellent board lor sloRlo gentldnin. 1718-

Dodge. . 178-tf

[?OR RIM Furnished room 1621 Capitol
030 23p-

roR UK > T Furnished room with nr without board ,
o double front room 1714 Califoinla St.01317P

np.vr I'loasant (urnlsbod rognnv'Ith boardFOR north 17th street 1 block from street cars.
039-

FOR ItENT Two neatly fumlubcd rooms In Red-
' . Aptlr at 218813th st. t9-18p)

lurnlhhud room eultablo for two
FOR

, 1010 Davenport Bt. OlMSn-

IToa RKNT Furnished room eultablo for house.-
L1

.

- keeping ; arply Mrs J P Smith , corner of 18th and
Hark sts. 032-tf

' nr.vr Ono large front room with bay window
' and mintol and ono plcapant backroom furnished

T unfurnished , modern ImprovomrntB , 2 ! lli Bt. near
it llarj'B ave. Inquire S W cor 13th and Dodge H-

t.D90U
.

FORitiiiT-Lvgeroom 2CX20 clegaitly nnlehcil ,

Inquire C ii Eaten , 111 8-

Uh St. 687-1 f

FOR BUST-Furnished rooms to gentlemen , at 704
BEghteenth st. 58M8p

17011 WIST Ofllco rooms , Iluihumn'd block , N E-

V corner 18th nd Douglas D2.tf

FOR n < T Nicely furnished room with gat and
, 8 W corner 14th and Jones. DOOV-

OpF on RBXT Furnished IDOIQ ( or two with board
1C1C Chicago tt. & 54-2C

FOR RB.NT Elegant newly furnished rooms 2'2S
st. 607-tf

. RKST Furnlehed and unfurnished rooms 1613
Dodge St. iS4Up-

T> 00MB With board.detlrablelu summer. Apply
at Bt. Cuailea HrtcL 237-11

Rooms furnished or unfurnished ; call
at SCO north 'M tt. . 401-tf

FOB RENT-Nlcely
818.m6-

pFOll

luinlebed rooms 1617 Daviujiort

HENT Two or thiee very nltfo rooms fur.
or unlurnlth'' dfour blocks south cf Opera

Inquire (MS south 16tb. 103-tf

HENT Feveral fine f dices In Crouiue1 block ,

Inquire Ed. Norrie , room 10 Crounse blo-

oiF
° U RKNT-Furnlshed room

HUNT Nicely furnished rooms at 1718 Cosi
FOll 230-11

FOR SALE FAIIMS.

' ULi-120 aofes good land within 60 mlloi ol
1 Omaha , new house , Kood lUtU , I vlog water ,

ichool route ou the lani* and one mile from railway
tattou ; terms easy. W II Green , over Itt Nat'l Itauk-

CSStl

IALK 11,620 acres land la Neb. 12 lOricraonFOB rents per acre c sh. We a'uo' htve the Itrgrsl
lint of Und * ra stocks of mrrcbtnrlta for ale or ex-

change In Nebraska Shornln , klieroiu i Co , Lin
coin , Neb , (5310-

T7VH SAI.KK4 m and uolmtiroved laud lots am-

X' liouwno long ciedit B&M I and onloo , 620-

13th St. Vtdicka&Ooanlner , I83-irl5

mi180 acms good laid , 20 mile* IronFen tnd i mile from tbe thriving town o-

BprlnvBtld , Nob. , on the Missouri I'idOc Uy. , at
bargain for 30 di > s , or wll trade for Brit clasi Ira

proved Oinata city property , Woolley ii Harrison
room 20 , Omaha Nation *! Uaok. 47S-

T70R

' 3

SAII Good farm to WtsbloKton Co. ; 17-

J1 ti-rn ; SO acres riltlvated ; xood bulldlogs : flc-

loh< rd ruuulnij w teiall fenced. KJwird Nori
Co , , lOOjaUCjounst ) Block i7itt

FOR SALE UQUSKSLOTS.I-

poR

.

flUi-Ntar h ad of 8t Mary's e. on dtr.itr line , new house eight rooms lot SrttlM M,0o

| l.hl < r'0r"'t' ,", "th cVn.ldirtble mow
ami lntf iir i i m-

i
"? " ? ' " ? '' " *" Iot toM3' so1 h" "

W
?.' M.tttLSI S7t.vttr)

nun." '" "" ° K M

OlloI-

TtoR

vne ,

RM-Now hmise ttve ro >m lot MxlSZ ,
' ""} ' S"1""tr"t "otth Olt' h Sl.SSOOddwn , btlince 1S | r inoalh. 0 K Majne. SWcorner 15th and Karnam. 840.14-

OR 8 LH-lIouio full lot , wtll , clitern , btrn.ull In
good c mlltlon , ono block from trert cnrs tl SO-

Oeaiy terms W U Oreen , lit NatltUuk. C4l-tf

17 OH SAT.R A full lot on corner of 18th and Jones
JL1 ruuod street nnd within on * iuaro of U. P. U.
11. for sale. Wairen Bwltiler.

fOR fALB-B loti full sire , 10 per cent cash , balance
montnly payments. W II Oreon , 1st Nafl

038-tl_
_______

' Bill-Two cottAKcs and lots VlrRlnla avo. one
block south of St Mary's avo. St care OJ cash ,lialaneo on lent tlmj. ls io Adatnj Ftoozer block

"PP. 0.

FOR SALti-Cheap 'or c ih-SU choloa lots In
lew ami four In Umr Oak. rait of-

lUntooms 1'arli ; apply toChis. UolltiuM , UtSFarnam Street. fllj-is

FOR8A1.KA Inll bt and houio of fho rooms , pan.
and Rood collar , inrth n'do of Majo-

nand2J t. Inqulioonprcmltoi. Cflatlos Kaiser
M720p-

T7o HALE-lIotiio nnd lot corner Slth St. , and Cap.-
J.

.
.' ltd g roomi modern I'ctnoulrncps , slablt lorIhorsts.atargaln ; Inquire of It 0. Stripe , 1301

Uoualas st. 4tOU-

"P ORdai'.ORRi'.NT-SIx rix m homo , wo'l' cUtnrn-
I

,
- and stable ; Orst chis order ,t entr-flrst aiul Clirk-
stf , rent $20 per miinthJ1 $2,050 easy terms A 1*

Tukcj , at Ca1 13ildj Uooh store. JTSH-

JFOll 8AIi A > ory nice 0 room hcuso and let ,
bo soM 12-21 North nth Rt Mj.a2io

FOR BAI.R Good B room homo , lot 60x131 fect.oiw
, S1300 ; 3100 o sh balinco JIB per month.

.11 Oroen , met 1st National bank. SStt-

FOK S AfEThirty choice lots near park ave. O.
3obbne! ! , room 31 , Crr Ighton block. 815-alSp

FOR HALE , MISOELLAyEOUS.

IpoiiBALR A b'ark mire Uilioj tingle or double.
' I S K corner 17th and Dorcas It. OOI-22p

FOR BALK T OKOO | family horofs , aleoouo rod
; Incjulro of James narict'.Ootcmiiont ptablo

corner llth and Chicago tt . tlS.53p-

IpOR

|

SALI Two now llmnlngtoii Sewing muchlncs ,
5 each , tt Miycr & Uaapko. ((138 23-

1710R sALK-FixUiros , comiUrs , nhohlng , scales rtnd
good dclixcry hoieont 1013 Il.iri.oy st. NW-

Merrill. . 637ZOp__
]7 OR SALK My lamllv horse and two seated cur-

r
-

i > go , hircu3jnr.il robes. Wru. II Burns
BIO "Cp-

T70RSALK OneS j car old itatulard bred stallion
J? colt , | ; Inquire Blue Ilam. t22-13p

FOR SALH- Nice family horse , phaeton and har-
t ; ci.qulro at Uluo Barn. B21lS-

pIrcR ALK ltc.il eHtitcuni Inc to lmpr > o tome
lots.l oner tbe dillnulng properly.

Lots 4 and G , ,Clirk ! addition LcmcDUortii tt.
Lots D 0 , 7 , and Mock 1 Ixnao Rcldcn odd.
Lots 7 8 and 0 block ii Owlght Liuaa nJd.
1 Houco an 1 lot ? ! .0 Capitol ave.
1 House and lot 13 blocks , K mntzo & Huth's aM ,
M lota In Dupont ) lace , south of the I'ark.
4 lots In block 18 and 20 , Waterloo , Neb
A farmot 120 acres , BO acres in crop , also FO acri ?

all under tcnx , near Iltrman , Washington Co.
100 arrcsa piarlo lardt notrStanton , Stinton C' ) . ;

aim for letse on lone time , S lots on Wet Farnam nt.
60 foot store nu tt Marj 'ami. Iciuilro of II ( ! .

Clirkc ; 1812 Doujlis St. B5D2-

4TOB SALE 200 Yeirllnir steers ,
JD 20J 2.yearold steere ,

FBOyeaillag heifers ,
200 2 and 8carold heifers ,
CO graded bulls.-

STRA.von
.

CR09 , SInux. CItr , I wa- 7KOaH

FOll SALE-For SEO down and 820 per month I
bull.l an elegant five room cottage , with

rorchcs.closits , window brick cellar , cl tornoaa-
aome , &ivlth t vo 1 its nicely fenced the whole
all compltto } 1SDO The cottages to be built at once
ortracts for ten have already boon let. Call at my-
oillco and of oottaRo , location Ac. llilni ;
> our friends along , C. E. Maynu , south-west corner
16th and Farnam. . 2)7-n30)

FOH SALE On easy ptjiruibi. will urnlsh
aud build house ? ;; jhcv ( r.otlat 01 ctS tbj-

jiirrh) gr , jtqutro ol P. J. Orxxion , cOBlraotor
BCd builder 27th and Webster Bt , 930 a0

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.-

r
.

> RAbKSTATK 1IROKKR3 Lobeck k Co' , 121 ! >'arn.i-
mlj btreetcornor 13th , real estate bought and sold
n commission , exchanges of real or personal proper ,
y eflectcdtho; patr nagei ! parties having real estate
r stocks of goods to sdlor cxcliinge at roisonable-

cs , U sollclUd , ana 111 have eur lost tiertlou.
6t3tf-

PERSONAL. .

Pr.RHONAi
, lira K 11 lloopor , Trance Clairvoyant

medium now ready fur business over
To 62310th street , south-east corner on Wehster and
6tb , terms very reasonable. 482mI-

OW ILL Re found at 16G9 Davenport ) , anoxperl-
eLcedl nursn. Bolt city reference given

TO EXCHANGE.
17 ORHAU : on KviiiAVdi' For reslJcnco In Onaha ,
P one of tin beit Improved farms In Centr.l Iowa ,
20 acres renting for ? 00. tobeclc & Co. , rani oittto-
rokera , 1222 Farnam , earner 13th St. 0252-

0To ! nR A plendld farm lor groceries , hotel
and saloon fur farm ; addroeu K J Pattcrroo , IStQ-

nd Farnnai. 076-18

410 acres KF ! | Improved land J mild
from Kascx , louu , for a stock uf Kencral muiihnnI-

lso
-

or hardware. Addrust John Liuderlijlm , Eitov-
wa. . KU tt-

T(01l[ 8ALF-Or exchange. Wo have lor sile the
L1 exclusho right In this state to eell the coal

ecnomlzcr and soot destroyer , dostrojs the soot and
twenty per cent on coal , will Hell county

right i or the btat' , or will exchanzu for real estate or-
u ; toed property on application will send sample
: t Ii al and giro pa tlcuUr > . Ilea on for selling

> fi r cannot give It hlx attention ; a rare chance for
liri ion : licdfond , Scuer &l >a8.! 273 t-

fTO KXCIlANOK-TwolotalnW. A. Rodlck's aUd-
.fora

.
lot or half a lot located somewhere neater

.ho center ot the city andeuitnblo for building , will
iay additional If value Is more. Address "O. Y-

.lce
.

office. Olfi-tf

BUSINESS OnANOES.

FOR mt-u-Cheap , the Calif rnlaileat llarkot on
and California Sts. Otrner gnlng out ot Kus-

nrs9
-

, must be scld by May let. W. O. uhilver , real
estate , opi| I'ojt office 01421'-

ORHALBTIHIIKonnRT Blacksmith and wagon
shop with tool. , good business established ; ad.

dress Oco W Lambrlng. Weeping Water Neb. 4Jl'21p

[71OH BALK-A ffnml paytrg htrnsssshon the bt t
L' chance fur ajotin < nun ti lUrt In ha > ln > 8i ; ad-

dress
-

" " riie s shop" fkoolliee. 201-17p

BUK l'ru' ? store In a desirable locality , wil
R 0 Patterson , NK corner

13th and Farnam , 4S8U-

OR HA IV.-A first-class stock uf drv k' " " l8 $5.000-
At ft bargain , will take tnrtrrsh b Ituiwroul es-

tate
¬

; addrfbs " 11 V. a" core lieu oil ) , u 202t-

fIi ult HAlK-ir rxchanuv full stock ot clothing
boots nJ fhnca , geut' lurnlabtngirnodi , wlU ex *

chtnge for Nehr > c Un la. 1. II P Uri ) n,804 B-

.10th
.

St. . Ornatia , > eh. V33-U

BOARDING.1-

7MI'.bTCA

.

! '' (t Bui and board 1212 Ca ) Itol ave.
I1 12-a35

LOST AND FOUND.

Lour A 11 ff phnf , uuiUd J , 1)). 1errlgo. Tliu
, mil 'itutn tin itttuc to G. U. iltwolt , 183-

7tt , IMi tr it. t 07-17

MISCELLANEOUS.T.S-

KTHU

.

7101 on banjo irlvea by 0 K Oelleu-
b

-

ck , it 1110 Capitol ave. 4SOt-

fI MI-I'IYUKST Oerman Intelllxenoe f Illca has re-

Ii uovid to 617 B 10th otrect. Uoodglrla can find
employ in ; r t by applj Ing here.

vaults , links aud cesapooli o'eaned' anv time
day In an entirely wbileua way with our

Improved pump and apparatun Uiden by uiall-
i romntly intended to. A. Ktan > , cfllcu and residence
1208 tlodiie Ht , up ttaln 403 inV-

pT lollTMHOROtwJ J UcLilu bfca for Bale ths best
JJro <li ruiuufaiturtd In the Urittd States annealtd-
tlijctilc btetl center oovcrul with sheet coi p r , orders
it1; . * red i or repairing old ones promptly attended
to Addrem 1011 Haunotii tt. SSOmfi

TAKEN UP Tuelvehcad ol joungcattle. Owner
name by calllue upon John Y. Hocb ,

Ullk dairy , noitii cf Deaf tt Dumb asylum ,

I> HIVY , raulti , tlati > nd c twpooli cleaned at tha-
liortmt HDtlcs anl ottlsfactlon KUarant d by t,

0. AbtJ , i', 0. Iloi 873 1)0 mtp


